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LESSON NOTES.

THIED QUARTER.
A.D. 29.] LESSOn IL. [July IL.

JE.StS, VIE (;001> IE'tEt>
.es 10. 1.18. £-mit to mnmory va& 14.16.

G.OLDEN TEXT.

1 arn te gond shepherd: the gond
berd givetIl his life for the sheep.
10. il.

OUTINE

shep.
John

1. The Fotd, v. 1-4.
2. The FaIse Shepherd, v. 5-13.
3. The. Faithful Shepherd,v. 14.18.

QUFSTIONS FOR 110b1E STLJDY.

WVhat parable did Jesus speak unto the
people ? The parable ef the gond shepherd
aud bis siîeep.

What did hie cali hiniseif ? (flepeat the
G;OLDEN, TEXT.)

Who are the sbeep ? All who love and
foltow hini.

Wlîat is niesut by the sheep-fold? The
Church of God'a people.

Who only eau enter ini and be saved?
Tiiose who believe in Jeans.

IVhy ? Because lie is the door of the
foid.

What did the good shepherd do for bis
shteep ? He laid down bis life for thern.

Why ? Recause ho loved thern.
What doos hogive tabis sheep? Eternat

lite.
How does ho love thoin an41 know them i

Even as the Father kuows and loves bis
oniy begotten Son.

What doos Jesus say of his people every-
,wberot Thoy shall become one flock under
Qule shepherd.

IIAUVYS IRiST BIRTIII'AY.
1Vî,:.% the .4uî sets; and trails

Ilis red robes; titrotighll re west,
Wiieî o'er the aea the detylight 1uîdem,

Andl twiiiglit sipeik.s of riest,
A ilicthter .its and'I ign

li er fitst-Iloni la te .i.'
WItiIo every breeze iii wlmispersï britigs

Gootd wiiiiî» oj'er Ille deep:
O1 0 tothler iii wiîco lite
Tihis niew puire joy lits crnie,

Mà%id fat -ir citi('5 toil anti Ptrife
Ouîr liearta are tiowise dîîrnb:

We thatik (ld (or the gift
Tîtat lie lias Fent te yen.

We pîray titat hc niay witl to lift
Ail clouds titat bide the Mile,

Anti that his love niay Mless
Yen aîtd your baba to-day

WVith titat true perfect happines
Witicit neyer fades away 1 "

ALD. 30.] LESsorc 111 [Jtily 18.
THE DEATU 0F LAZARUS.

John il. 1.16. commit g.~ioe m u.V 1.4

GOLDEN TEXT.

Our triend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go,
that 1 niay wake hini out of sleep. John

1. A Troubied Household, v. 1-4
2. A True Friend, v. 5-16.

QUESTIONS FOR HO0ME STUDY.
What friend of Jeans lay sick in Bethany 7

Lazarus, tbe only brother of Mary and
Marthe.

How did Jesus fe t ward Lazartis and
Mary and Martha 1 He ioved theni.

What message did Mary and Martba
seud Jeass tI Lor4, ho wbom thoti lovest
is sick."

Where wau Jeans ? In Pores, about
twenty-five miles away.

How long did he stay in Perea aftEr re-
ceiving this message?1 Two days.

Who sent .IeFtt% to guide and feed the
Mlleci ? Goi, te Millter.

Whby diii the Father love ,Jesis? î le-
calise lie W813 Ohedîctît te his Will.

Whaît wa.4 te wiII of the Fatiier ? TlîaL
lav.ili down big life for the %setpi.

W'litL poiwer dii te Fai lier give *Jestis ?
P>ower to lay dowut hig lite aîîd power te
taike it lit agaiti.

1mow dolees Ille Godl ShIeplierçd care for
te chldreti, Ille laîtîha of bis thock ? "le

shall gathier the aItnlî witb lus arin, and
c,%rty t lieni ii Ilus 1b.oslît."

Wçoiui WITII LITTLF 'O'E

" ireeions Siieplierd, ftill ef love,
Look utio ls front above;
IVe thîy latahs wotild ever be,
Teacdi us iîow te follow thee.
Wieîî the path is rougi and steep,
Gcuî'ly Icad our littie feet;
Aîîd, wlien datngers atear us lie,
Safely gîtard with watclilnl eye,
Be our constant guide and stay,
Reep us iii the uîarrow way ;
Thus, w lien perils ail are past,
Safe we'll reacli the fold at last."

DocTruuNAL SUGGESTIoN.-Tbe gond shep-
herd.

CATFCIIISNI QUESTIONS.

What (Io yo'u& mcan by being savyd
Through what Jesus Christ has don. for us,
ve may obtain forgiveness of sin, and holi-
tiess, and heaven.

Bit$ ivili lie save all rnankind 1 We cau
be saved oniy by reperîting and betîeving
in te Lord Jesus Christ.

Wiiat did he thon say to bis di4ciples i
ULt us go inte Judea."
Why dici bis disciples try to keep) hiru

froin going ? For fear the Jews woutd kilt
1dm.

Ilmw diii lie answer theinî? Arc titere
tint twelve litrs iii the day fA tuaai wilt
uiot stittuble if ho walks whlet it a light t",

Wiîat did thesn words of Jeans meani
Titat wicked tit had no power to shorten
lus life tuty moro than they had power to
slhorteti the day.

What mugt .Jesus finish before ho could
die ? The work bis Father hail given hitti
te do.

When are we walking in the light t
When we are doing tbe work God gives us
to do.

How did Jesus speak to, bis disciples of
Lazarus?î (ilepeat the GOLDEiN TEx-T.)

1{ow did the disciples understand Jeass
That lAzarus was resting in sloop.

What did Jesus tell theni piainly t
Lazarus is dead.

Wby was Jesus glad for hir4 disciples
that Lazarus vas deadi R ecause a greater
blessing 'woutd corne Wo thema through bis
tieath than through bis life.

Wlîst blessing?1 Strongcr faîth in Jeaus'
as the Son of God.

Who was willing Wo die with Jesus?
Thomas.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

If yen are Jes us' own dear cbîldren, and
are trying te live for him, h. will take yo%*
fuit of joy dear little girl, dear littie boy.
"ta the world of light," soma day.

"And under the ground where the violeti
sloop,

Your dear littie body sate wiIt keep."
DOCTRINAL SUGGEsTioN.-The humaait

of Jesus.
CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

Whoi is it to rpent To repent isto lx
sorry, for my sins, to confess and turu frou
theni. and to seek forgiveness from Go&.

Whaiis it tobdiem in fesis Mrît 1
believe ini Jesns Christ is ta receive hi
words, and to trust in hini atone for sel
vation.

WHICH WAS THE REST WÀY?1
"«You are abad boy, and rmgoing à

get abig boy to pouid youl1" saidGeorgi
very angrity.

I would't, dear; r'd b. kind to, hia
and make him love me," nid Geori
mamma.

Georgie thought it over, and tried bi
mothex's plan. Which do you think VI
the best 'way?1


